· AIM:Toassessandcomparethemorphologyof corneal flapscreated by theWavelight FS200and IntralaseFS60femtosecond lasers in laser keratomileusis(LASIK).
.ThepopularityofLASIKisduetomany factorsincludingthelackofpostoperativepain,quickvision recovery,andtherefractiveaccuracyoftheprocedure [3] .The femtosecondlaserhasbeenusedwidelyinrecentyears, whichhasprovidedanalternativeoptionforflapcreation sincetheintroductionoftheIntraLase TM (AbbottMedical Optics,SantaAna,CA,USA)in2001 [4] .Itisimportantto produceauniformflapwithanarrowstandarddeviation (SD)fromtheintendedthicknesstoobtainanappropriate residualstromalthicknessduringLASIK [5] [6] [7] .Sufficient residualstromalbed(RSB)thickness(exceeding250mm)is importanttoreducethelikelihoodofcornealectasia [8] . 0°  106±5  104±5  105±4  104±4  105±4  104±4  106±4  105±4  106±4   45°  106±4  105±5  105±4  104±5  105±4  105±4  106±5  106±4  106±4   90°  105±4  105±4  106±4  105±4  104±4  104±4  105±4  106±4  107±4   135°  106±4  105±4  105±4  105±5  105±4  104±5  106±4  106±4  106±4   Intralase FS60 group   0°  109±10  107±11  110±14  109±11  108±11  109±11  111±11  110±11  111±10   45°  108±9  106±11  111±11  110±11  110±11  109±11  111±11  109±11  111±10   90°  109±9  108±10  110±12  109±12  108±11  108±10  110±11  108±11  110±10   135°  109±10  107±11  110±11  110±11  109±11  110±11  110±11 
Ultrasound(US)pachymetryisconsideredthegoldstandard methodformeasuringcornealcenterthickness (CCT
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www.ijo.cn 栽藻造押8629原愿圆圆源缘员苑圆 8629-82210956 耘皂葬蚤造押ijopress 岳员远猿援糟燥皂 microkeratomesforcornealflapcreationandfoundthatthe formermay yieldbettersafety,reproducibility,and predictability. Astudyinhyperopicpatientsshowed significantlybetterrefractiveresultswithfemtosecondlaser flapsthanwithmicrokeratomeflaps [13] .Anotherstudy showedthattheincidenceofepithelialingrowthafter femtosecondLASIKwaslessthanmicrokeratomeLASIK [14] . ItisimportanttoproduceauniformflapwithanarrowSD fromtheintendedthickness.Acornealflap,whichistoo thin,increasestheincidenceofflaprelatedcomplications includingafree,irregular,incomplete,buttonhole,or laceratedflap.Acornealflap,whichistoothick,increases thelikelihoodofviolatingtheminimumsafeRSBthickness of250 滋m [15] [16] . AlthoughUSpachymetryisconsideredthegoldstandard methodformeasuringCCT,itcannotbeusedtomeasureall regionsofthecorneaatonce.Hence,severalalternatives havebeendeveloped,includingOCT.Inthisstudy,anew generationofFourier-domainOCT(RTVueOCT,Optovue, Inc.)wasusedtocomparetheflapmorphology.Inthis study,nominalflapthicknesswassetto110 滋minbothof the2femtosecondlasergroups.Themeancentralflap thicknessandthemeanflapthicknessinWaveLightFS200 groupwerethinnerthaninIntralaseFS60group.Several studieshaveevaluatedfemtosecondlaser-createdLASIK flaps.Zhou [12] enrolled720eyesof360patientsto [18] [19] .Zhang [17] 
